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JMij fflotniitg fflmi Steamboat Running— Conai(]erable*hliention
has been excited intho South andWest inrela-
tion to tha,speed of thenewLopjsrille steamer
Eclipse. Bets are made that she vtfll heat the
time of tho J. M. White between New Orleans
and Cairo. The White, a Pittsburgh built boat,
is entitled to the credit of having mado the
qniokest trip on record, between these two
plaoes. This feat was peformed in May, 1844,
and the following record ofherrun we oopyfrom
the St. Louis Republican;

She departedfor St Louis on Saturday, the’
4th,1 at twenty minutes of 0 r. M., and arrived
-on the Bth, haring made the trip in three days
and tiventy.three hours, and having bconbut nine
days on the voyage, oat and home, including all
detention.

T TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.: ~ New Yohjt, March 29.
Another destructive fire broke out in this oily,

lastcvening, in-No.IT, .Williamstreet, occupied
by Callerfield & Topping, auctioneers, and Strah-
lem & Co., importers-oflaoe goodr and embroi-
dery. Callerfield. &::Toppiog,Bvpremises: and
stock,-wero entirely destroyed, Straklem & Co/s
loss is heavy/but is not.ascertained, .

TUESDAY MOBIONG::::::;:::::::;::MABCE30.
ai««rist<uig»iii, etc.

TheRiser.—Tho river ison thorise at thopres-
ent time. There were 10feet Of water in the
channel, last evening. Several boats arrived
from below, with heavy cargoes ;and there was
a large amountof merchandize Shipped west.

For Cincinnati —Thosplendid new steamerAl-
legheny leaves this morning, at ll o'clock. Her
accommodations are excellent,' her speed of the
first order, end her officers patterns of: gentility.

For Wheeling.—Thu fine steamer.;.Winchester
leaves,this morning, for Wheeling.; ■ She is afirst
rate host; .and travelers going to Wheeling, -will
do well to take passage on her. -

The Biter AKD Weat her.—The river oon-
tinacs.recoeding, with 8-fee't and 9 inches water
iathe canal, and 6 feet 4 incheson thefalls.—
Daring theprevious 24 hoars the river fell 4
inches.-,. The weather- yesterday was clear and
pleasant

The steamer Triumph has been sold to the
Pomeroy ooahicompany for s2,loo—payable in
drafts upon the. eqai bank.

- Tho cars on theNew Albany and Salem Bail-
road, will run to White river by the-first of
April.—Zovurttfe Courier.

The following ore the runs up, from wharf to
Wharf, and is tho best time ever made by any
steamboat on the Western waters:.-
From the wharf at New Orleans to thowharf at
. Natchez,- 300 miles 20b. 40m.
At Vickshargb, 410mi1e8.............,...29k. 55m.
At Montgomery’s, G25 miles .Id. 23h. Bm.
At Memphis, 776 mi1e5.............M. 12h. : 8m:
At Cairo, 1,000mi1e5......... Bd. Ch. 44m.
At St. Louis, 1,200 miles .:...3d.23h. 9m.

The White’s time to Natchez has been beaton
one hour by a Louisville boat, tho Sultana, and
herrun from Memphis to Cairo has hoen beaten
by tho Peytona twenty minutes. Tho Republican
expresses the opinion that the White’s timocan-
.notbebeat, and also adds thatbets have been
made in regard to it, on tbo new steamer
Eolipse, and the. John Simmonds, the mammoth
steamer-now being finished at our wharf. The
Louisville papers talk loudly about the Eolipse,'
and say that sho will prove, herself the fastest
boat afloat

A wager of $lOO has been mado; between two
gentlemen in New.Orieans that the Eolipse will
beat, the White’s three days ran during thepres-
ent season: Her run .was to within six miles of
New Madrid, about one mile below the: line
dividing the States of Tennessee and Kentucky.

ST TUBffREILLY LINE.

of the passengers of the-
Madisonpacket,-i?fafCti'tny,onTuesdaynight,were
robbed of various sums ofmoney by Burt Mao-
koy, and two other notorious thieves, who were
on theboat, Ahold gentleman from Scott coun-
ty hod hispocket picked‘of $l2O/ and two oth-
ers were robbed of smaU sume.—Louisville Cou-
rier, March 25.

Anyfamily deairinga most eligible, residence,
arereferred to tbatof JamesCraft, Esq., osad-
vertised; which,owing to achange of circumstan-
ceson the part oflessee, isstill for rent.

The Concert, last night, atMasonlo Hall, not-
withstanding the jnclemenoyof theweather, was
well, attended. The efforts of Mr. Wallace and
his talented lady to please the company were in
the highest degree successful. Therenever wob
a concert given in thiß city, whichwas received,
throughout, withsuchaincere applause. - The
performance of Mr. Wallace on theviolinwas
brilliant, and theapplauso ■which bereceived
was veil bestowed and heartily given; particu-
larlyinhia renowned: uariaA’onj did Mr. W.
achieve a triumph.

Helene Stopei, folly equalled tho
expectations of those who heard her brilliant
and masterly performance on tho Piano, in this

■qjty, a year ago.. The GrandePolkc de Concerte,
■executed by Madame Wallace,; was loudly, on-,
eared, and tho Grand Concert Duo, for: two
Pianos, composed by Mr- Wallace, and per-
formed by himself and lady, was received with
a general burst of feeling.

-Wehope, and wo express the wish - of' hun-
■ dreds, thatMr. Wallace will giveanotherConcert

in thiacity. Thedisagreeablo Weather prevent-
ed many f.om being out lost evening.

j COURT OF QUARTER: SESSIONS.
; _ v Mohday, March 29.

- ;On the Bonch—Hon. Wm. B. M’Cluro, Presi-
dent Judge;, and Wm. Boggs, Esq., Associate
Judge.

. Commonwealth vs. Hiram Richards. Indict-
ment, Larceny. This case occupied tho atten-
tion of the Court the (host part of the day. Tho
jury returned a verdiot of “ Not Guilty,” and
the prisoner was discharged fay proclamation. ■

: Commonwealth vs. John Sheo and Andrew
Eliioott ..Lndiotmont, Assault and Battery. Tho
jury had not returned a verdict when the Court
adjourned. r

Pittsburgh City Mills.—The extensive Soaring
mills in the .-Fifth Ward; belonging to Messrs.

; Wilmarth& Noble, arocompleted. Theoldmills
were destroyed by firo in October last. An cn-
tartainmentwaagiven.hy the owners of tho mills,
on Friday evening last, to the workmen cmploy-
eiin it and a number of friends, an nccount of
which we were oompetled.to omit in. Monday’s
paper on account of the press of other news.
Atthedoso of the supper,Ur. Brexot, after some
complimentary remarks,-offered a toast, “The
Miller and his Men.” Mr. Wilmarth responded
inaninteresting.address. Aftereomc introduc-
tory remarks,he said that “the limited business
of manufacturing.flour. in tho vicinity of this
city has not afforded sufficient guaranty to the
mochauio for keeping up with the improvements
In other places, in the various patterns and in-

dentionsof theage—and bring desirous to avail
- ourselves of every improvement in flouring ma-

chinery as well as the inventive talent of our
skillfal millwrights, induced us to strike out
anew, and thus every portion of this extensive
machinery is produced from now patterns,
drawn and made up siuco tho firo of 28th Octo-
bir last.”

■; In reforenco to the workmen employed on the
, mill, Mr. Wilmarth added that '‘tho firm of

Jenks, Painter & Co., machinists, made thepat-
terns from the drafts, and have furnished the
machinery, mostof which, is of light character,
to the amount of nearly 70,000 pounds—ls,ooo
pouuda of which is of-wrought iron and stool.
The mill-stones, smut machines and bolting-
cloths arefrom tho well-known factory of W. W,
Wallace. Tbo engines now in use having been
repaired or somewhat changed, were run in the
former-mill, and built under tho supervision of
Mr. John Wallace. We have been largely in-

• debted to Mr. D. M. Evans, of'Allegheny City,

■ ferfais unceasing and indefatigable exertions in
(Superintending the carpenter end brick work.”

Mr. W. paid the following well deserved com-
pliment to the Milluright:

“The masterspirit who planned, drewup.con-
trived, and directed tho whole. Unassuming,

' modest; and averse to flattery, we forbear com-
' jnentingonhisqualities asamechanic,adraugbts-

man; and amen. IKswork showß for itself, per-
fected inall its parts. The capacity of ita pro-
duction, ifstated,wonld expose us tothecharge
■ofbraggurtsby many. .We trust that bis sci-'
■cnee and skillwill not go unrewarded.”

Mr. Wilmarth stated that the real estate, im*
•provoments in buildings, maobineiy, engineers,

■ .&e.,coBt, in nil, $40,000. He expects tho mill
To turn out500 barrels'of flour per day, daring
japart of the season. The numberofhands em-
ployed in and about the mill, averages twenty-
tirepersons; coopersanddraymon swell the num*

- - her to over 100. Mr. W. concludedwith the fol-
lowing sentiment: — ;

•The Mechanic.—Without hisaid wearehelpless
and desolate. Bis Master, tho Great Arohitect
of the Universe, whose works he cannot draft,
measure or compute—his indentures, througb-

■; out all eternity will never expire—his character
above reproach, his brain teems with the migh-

.ty, the useful and the adorning.
Addresses were delivered by the -.Bey. Mr.

iAssaoUand Batteryi-TieoyHamsheer.made com-
plaint yesterday, before Alderman Buckmaster,
of the Ffth.Watd, against John J. Hutchinson,
for assault and'battery. From Mrs. Ilamahecr’s
statement, it appears that her daughter went
home with the children of Hutohinson, who de-
tained her, from her mother since Friday. oven-,
ihg.. WhenMrs. Hamshcer wedt after her daugh-
ter, sho was orderedCut of tho house, and the
assault oomaitted, of which she complained. A
warrant was issued for Hutchinson’s arrcßL

: The some days past, we have
had such heavy rains, that wo may consider: old
winter as driven outof his verystrongholds,and
■may soon anticipate a visit from sweet, smiling
spring: Yesterday morning, wo had a, tremen-
dous thunder storm, and throughout tho day,
heavy rains. _____

Daily Packets to Louisville.—Via Scc that nn
effort is making to establish a daily line of Pack-
ots, between this city, and Louisville. It is pro-
posed to make the lino consist ofeight firstelas*
steamers; one to leave this'eity, everyafternoon.
The project has been tried before, but it has
failcd; .aud most probably will do no again.

sZaremy.—William: McCreary was committed
to prison yesterday, by Alderman Steel, charg-
ed on oath of Wm. B. M’Conologne, with larceny,
instealiugtwo accordians,oneofwhich was found
in hispossession. Bail was demanded In the
sum of $5OO, which Mr. McCreary could not
give, and was escorted to prison.

XMIICOKOBtiSS-PlttSir SKSSIOJV.

WAamSGTOH. March 26.
. Home.—After a call of tho House, the mainquestion was to be put under-the previous ques-tioh, when
v : Mr. Marshall, ofKy., moved to lay the billonthe table—negatived, yeaa 7G, naya 97.jijnendmoute to tbo bili.Tvere severally coneutsred in* including o&o requiring, that appropria-
tions for Indians be paid directly to tbo tribe townom itbelonged), and not to /any attorney oragent representing tribcß,and forbidding the JEx-in fntare, to recognize any contraot; be»tween any tribe,, and an attorney or agent fortho prosecution of-any claims: on
under this act. The bill then 95,nays, 76. * 9

'•O'**• •—T' ;.V' y
'.

IVashiegton, March 27.Senate—Not insession. ;
House.—The debate on tho defioienoy bill wasconcluded. ■

• Mr. Houston moved tho previous qnestion.
, On concurring in amendments made inCom-
mittco of the Whole,

Mr. Jones moved a call of the House:

The threat sale offaney and 6taplo dry goods,
will be continued at No. 75, Market street, be-
tween Fourth street and tho Diamond, this day
at 2 o’clock. Amongtho articles, there will bo
sold dress silks, vestings, millinery goods, frin-
ges, nnd dress goede of every description.

Theatre.—Mr. Bionchard takes a benefit to-
night at tho Theatre, on which occasion ho will
appear in a drama entitled “ Tho Libertine's
Fate," and “Tho Idiot oftho Shannon." Tho
two dogs will appear in both pieces, and display
their wonderful education.

Canal Business.—Tho nnmherof boats cleared
from this city, the first twelve days after tho
opening of tho Canal, was 209; the freight ship-
ped cast, amountedto5000tons; tho total amount
of tolls received at theCollector’s offico, amount-
ed to $C,013 GO.-.

Washington; March 29. •
.

Senate. Tho Chair presented "an' answerfrom the Secretary of War to a resolution of in-qniry, asking information relative) to chargesagainst the Mexican Boundary Commission;stating that no. suchcharges had: been filed in*the Department, hutare in private hands.
Mr. Seward presented, five: petitions for thorepeal of the fugitive slave law, and moved their

reference to tho Judiciary Committee. Theywere, on motion, laid on tho table, by a vote of
32,t0 11. - -

A oMr. -Seward- also presented petitions askingCongress to. take menßuresfor tho extinction ofslaverjvwhichwore laid on tho table, by a voteof 3G to C. The pays were Dodge ofWisconsin;Foote of Vermont, Halo, Seward, Sumner, andCade.
. . The deficiency bill, from the House, was then
taken np and referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance.

, House.—Mr, Brown, of. Mississippi, moved a
suspension of the rules, for the purposo of in-
troducing a resolution to take up theSenate hill,
giving priority to thosonotgiving rise to debate;:

Mr. Clingmon objected.
.Mr. Jones suggested to tako up the Senate

bills, the reference of which would not bo ob-jected to.
Mr.Stanton asked loave to report a bill to en-

force the- discipline in the Navy, heave was
granted, ■ and ho reported a-bill providing for
punishment :inthe• Navy. In a speech of some
length he explained the bill, and urged, the pas-
sago of it In place of the lnsh, It punishes
sailors for their offences by diminishing their ra-
tions, and restricting them to diet of bread and
water. In eases of theft, in addition; to wear o
badge bearing the word “thief” upon it; and
to change the Btntute of solitary confinement to
the wearing of ball and chain; and thedeprivn-
tion of liberty on eboro, &«., are likewise to be
provided as an inducement to good hebavior. A
system of rewards is also incorporated. Tho
committee proposed to strike out the penalty of
the thief badge.

Mr. Stanton said that thecommandors of tlio
squadron about to sail aro anxious for the pas-
sage of thdbill, and he would urge its passage.
/ Objection was madeby Mr. Stanton,who wish-
ed it postponed, and made the order of the day
for Thursday. •:

A ■ Tho demand,for the previous, question was
mode, and sustained, which cut offthe motion to
postpone.

Theclause requiring a guilty sailor to wear a
.badge with theword thief on it, was strickenout.

IRISH RIOT.■ Bock poet, March 29.
The military and firo companies wore called

ont to quell the Irish riot on tbo canal. Guns
and other deadlyweapons were used. Many ar-
rests were made, and the jails aro full. The
origin of tbo riot was a strikefor higher wages.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Bujtaio, March 29.

A pedlar named Borcaro Magbt was killed on
the railroad, yesterday, whilo walking on tho
track.

. PHILADELPHIA MARKET—March 29.
: Cotton...The market is inactive, with no sales

worth reporting.
Flour...Themnrket is unsettled,-with a mod-

erate export demand'; sales 400 bbls. at. 4@4,»
12} for fair, mixed and selected.

-• Corn Meal is firm at$8 25 bbl.
' Grain...Considerable wheat is arriving via co»
nab - The market isdull.at Do@92,for. red, and
$lOO for white. Sales of. Penns, ryo at 93.
Sales ofPenna com at- 02}, and BOflroe. : Oats
oro wanted at 39@10.

Groceries and provisions are fair.
Clover .Seed is dull at previous rates. -
Whisky...Sales at 21} cts. gallon. 1

COMMERCIAL,
DAII*Y REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.

. Ofpicb op tub Datlt Morning Post, i
Tutsday, March 30,1852.$ •

The weather yesterdaywaj wet and disagreeable/
In the mormag wo had several very heavy thundergu*t»N
Business was rather doll. Our rivers aie again rising,
wbiph has let oat quite a number of coat boat*for below..

fLOUß—Receipts and sales yesterday were tiitusu*
ally light; we have reported-but two sales, amounting
to 60 bbls at S3; fiom store load $3,1203,25

GROCEBIEB—We have rnles.ofAO bhds. Sugarat SJ,
4 mbs;.s do$1; 12 lihds with a brisk demand to
the trade.’ Molussea: the demand brisk and holders
firm; wenote sales of 40 bbls in twojois at 34c, 4 mos;
12 bids Sugar House nt 40c.*

BUTTER AND JsGGS—Sales of 2 bbls butter at 20
023c. Eggs: Sales reported of.Sbbls aI9OIOcf which,
however,is more than the regular, price, we quote at
Bc, as .the market price.

CLOVER SEED—Sales 10 bus at $5.
• GRAIN—The demand is active, with sales of 315 bus

Oats at26c; 600 do 20, 400 do SO. .Com: sales of ICO
bus in car at 40c from store. -

RlCE—Sales 10 tierce* in two lets AtStfiJSt 1
BACON-Prices .firm and- the demand active; wo

noto sales of 20,000 ibs Shoulders7|<2>7|, cash and time;
5,000 IlisHaina fi|oO|c, cash and unie; 13 bhds at 01 for
Hams, and 7} for Shoulderj; 5 hhds Sides at 8); Sugar
cured hanu brisk at 101010$, by the tiered. :

WHISKY-—Sales 2a bbls at 10 for rectified.
• LARD—Sales 13 kegs nt 03.

Fi9ll—We note sales 30' bbls No, 3 Mackerel in lots
at 57,75059; Cod Fish 303*.

FORT OF PITTSBURGH.

- Vagrancy.—Franois Hawthoru was committed
to prison yesterday, by Esquire Patterson* of
Birmingham, for vagrancy, on Friday.

• ■ A Large lot of fine household furniture, bed-
ding, carpets, kitchen utensils, Sc., will bn sold
■at the dwelling of Absalom Morris, No, 107,
Third street, this morning at 10 o’clock A. M.
Sea advertisement in another column.

The llulehinsons gave a Concert in Allegheny
City last evening, at South Common M- E.
Church, and: notwithstanding tho - inclement
weather, they had a good attendance. >

Mr. George Burnsides, well known to tho print-
ersof this-city; where he resided for some time,
has become proprietor of‘the OBhkosh (Wis.)
Democrat. ■■ ■' .

Alderman Steel has arrived homo from Harris-
burg, where he has been for some time past, urg-
ing the passage of tho MaineLiquor Law. -

The Californians. —The company from Monon-
gabela City left on tho Diadem, on Bnnday.
Success attend thorn.

. Appointment by Gov. Bigler.—JamosA.Dun-
levy, Esq., has been appointed Notary Publio,
vice B. V. Lo Moyne, resiguod.

The weather is mild, and navigation is clear.
Boats wUI run this week.

PmuAnKtrmA,March £9.
A great fire broke out in this city on Satur-

day night about midnight, in ah alley between
Chestnut and Market streets; and was not pot
ont Until daylight The following oro the firms
who lost:—A. J. Sewers £ Co.,importers of for-
eign goods, totally destroyed—loss s2>>;ooo • tbo
store of Gibon .& Co. and Wyeth, jlogcw A .Co.,
importers of laeea and fhney jpmdsr-logs Offor-
mer $15,000. and of latter $10,900, by emoke
and Wafer. The firo next destroyed entirely the
store of Stuart & Bro.—loss of stock on hand,
$40,000 ; English & French, goods, lots $300,-
000; rrilk store of E, At*Davis St Co., adjoining,
stock damaged tovalue of $6,000./ tosses folly
covered by insurance in Philadelphia, Now York
and Bonduh OflicesL :Tho stores wereTory large,
and run through from Rank street to Strawhcmy
alley,; and were the most extensive importing
houses in tho city. .

PiriLAUEirniA, March 20,
A largo meeting grasbold to-night in theCom-

mercial Fond liall, ogalnst a branch mint at
Now York. - .

Speeches wore made, and resolutions ndopted,
setting forth that saeb n measure would entail
large and useless espendituro upon tbo people,
and is justified by no adequate grounds of pub-
lic convenience, and is unworthy of popular and
legislative favor. ■ y ■The resolutions nlso characterize the effort
made by New York, for a branch mint, as ah in-
directattempt to mnovo the mint from Phila-
delphia.
: Col. Patterson, Morton MoMicbneland several
others prominent gentlemen, addressed the
meeting. :. .

New York, March 20.
A throe story brick house, In tbo course of

erection on Thirty-secondstreet, fell in this af-
ternoon, Twelve or fourteen mechanics were in
nttlio time. The rains aro being cleared. Five
dead bodies have been takes out, and more, it is
feared, were killed;

: ll.u.TiMOtts, March 29,
The Indian troubles in. Florida, are not yet

ended. The Governor hadaent an armed forco
to Orange county, to investigate thematter. The
whites appear determined to mako the Indians
emigrate.

Baltimohe, March 21).
-The murder of seven persons, reported by tbo

Fnirmonnt Virginian to have takenplace in Dod-
dridge county; is ffotiy contradicted, by tho edi-
tor of the Clarksburg Rtgisier, publishednear
tho locality. '

,

:i ■ WtiEßLttio, March 29.
j The steamer Companion, loaded with metal for

this place-and Pittsburgh, was sunk in fifteen
foot water lnstnight. She lies witlihbrbow out,
and stern sunk: te tho hurricano roof. •

.10 rasr Oinchks watku in tub channsl.

; ARRIVED:
Steamer; Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.** Bahic, Benuct, Brownsville..

JihUKee, Hendrickson,McKeesport .
•“ Thomas Sbriver, Bailey, West Newton.
;/*• Genersse. Consul, WestNewton.u H.Bayard, Peebles,Elizabeth.
: u Michigan N0.2,.2, Boies, Beaver.u ForestCity,Murdoch. WeUsviHe.

:, li - Regulator, Woodburn, Louisville. .u Allegheny, Batchelor. Cinciuanti.
‘ “ Ateona, Ca’houn, St. Louts.4,1 WellsviHe,Ohrisiler. Sanfisb.

DEPARTED:
M Baltic,Bennctjßrownsville.
*’ Atlantic,Parkinson, do ■u M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
14 Bailey, Wes iNewion.
11 Genesseot ilonant, WestNewton.u ». Bayard/Pcebles, Elizabeth.
14 Michigan No.2, lloics, itcaver.

FoiestCitv,Murdock,AYclUviUe. '
Diurnal, Coawcll, Wheeling.

1 a Keysu>nostate,‘&iouc,Cincinnati.
“ Wcllsville.ttfmnlcr.yuo&sh.
* 4 Arena, JKbbcxt; Wheeling.''

Mariettas Fnkirslmrgli and nocking*
VJGSLA port Packet.

The steamer HAii* COLUMBIA,A. 8.
Catna,Master, will leave Pittsburgh; every Monday,
ai3 o’clock.P. M<; returning will leave Ifoekingport
every Tuesday* at 0 o’clock, A. M,

PAstengers and shippers marrely bn the utmost ac-
commodsSon and promptness, w» tt. WiIKKLKfI,

murO N0.24 Market street. 1
tfor Wheeling!

THEnew hnd splendid nflAvcneereteamer
tiTMoointi Master,

wtu run at* regulortrLweelrly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every i Tuesday-
Thursday and Saturday,at 10 A. M., forBeaver, Wells*r
▼tll»,Btecbcnv»Ue and Wellsbargh ;returning, leaves
Wheeling lor and Beaverevcry:
Monday, Wednesday and Frid?y,at 8 A. M.

Fsrfreight or passdge,havingenturpassed aceommo*
-daimtiS,apply oaboarder to

ARMSTRONG, CRO2BR & Co,Agents,■ . ■ ■ Water street.
The Winchester isa new side wheel boat, ami is Uie

largest and finest «t£am*r ever tmltforihewade. Pas-
icngersond shippers can depend on her rotanimag>in
the trade. tdee&if

Alleffhsnt iilvsr Trade,
RBUULAJi FUAff&Lm JACKETS.

1 .gSgL Tan fine strainer ALLEGHENY BELLE
AHI^^!V,ft.2.i!eßt;\Va.- HiTSi. leaves the Alle-
gheny wharfforFrankiin,everyMen&ttf and Wursdajr,
*UfvM. •/' '■ . •

Tbo fine tiespicr XtXEOUKNY
Joim lUii**, if**<>* ;hr AHegli*i*rwhstTYorFnuti*
lin,<s*ory TuetJan *tnl F»wfa*,«t4V.&l. -

yjgor »•■«•«» ua IfD^klngportf
Sfe.fr PACIFIOi ZASoirB Mab-

vriU lesrfefi.tr itoc above ami intermedia
Binpom ctcry TIIVKSVA 5r% al4 o'clock, I*. M....

Fgtftci&U'tor naiwgCjVpply onhoard, o no
•..• - vV* ,T. WOOP»'ft.SON, •':.'

No. G,l -Water«.• and Trout st.gor
A Jißh.ft' THE H*rtnsrtinght ami plcaAsni steamer-

iniftfcj Cmpt.MiLUSOAi+will Jeairothe
Aitfjttcny «bRTfm5MonJar,WcdfjssJji? and Vridajr#,
at 3 o-ctocfc, IV M,<«r KittaanlCjf aoorCaifish. For
fr»?ighior pn.’Miwff* on t>oafd, . InoylS

for Loas tiMfibt noriilM, i*«rker»barfftn 4 Oaliijpoltit
K. Yhc fine Steamer GOV. MF!GS»

*1 KjILEI Siresti Matfer, wirt leave for the above
iriaggfeSTO and jut?roedinleport*, everyBWaMHßira ’fin*U>AYfat3t>.M.
Forfreight or oo Wtafif,or lo

. :"■:.. •-•■• • 'JOHN FLACK, A«cnt.
Weaneatiaj'Pacfcvt.fpr Cincinnati.
f«g^'•-!.•Tulnow nml fast.tannfnß steamer ClN-

gHasaaigCiNNATl. Master, will leave
SSHBSBBarcjrnlarly every Wawisanat.-.
t’ortWghtor tmaiave*apply onbeartLorto
deeSO . O, MILTKNUKRGKR.

}. W. **Wifß**»-‘ w» jncgftffecnti, i»,
~j. h.SAWYER &CO»»So; 75 whod pbosa *<iorK. roc«Tn*

tooKINO OX.ABS MANUFACTURERS,
Fordgn andDomcttiCi Fancy and - Variety (hods,

J M. 8 & OUwreapecKalty infarra their friends sod
« customers, thatPicj have received ft large stock

of FANCYANI> VARIKCY GOODS, which hove been
booglitfor CASH, from Importers mid Manufacturers,
and which they will sell on ft* reaionsbe terms, sod os
low as can be purchased East Our Stock consists
vastly of—-

. Huttons, Parasols,
Clocks ami Watches, Hibboiu, Brushes,
Umbrellas, laccs, Jewelry,
Threads, Fuspenders, Silk Cravats,
.Combs, Gun Caps, Gloves, •*

Pocket Handkerchief*, Port Monales, Carpet Uaff»,
Artificial Flowers, Hosiery, * Perfumery,Ac.mnrs gooijs.

. Cambric, Jucoqcks, Bishop Lawn, *

Hook Muslin, Mull,: Swiss*
Dotted Swiss.

Plain nnd Ornamental’.Portrait and Picture Frames,
mode to order. - Ahr> ( reKlUdinßrdo»e,at short notice. -

Cabinet Makers, and others, furnished with Looking
Glass Plates, ai :Eastern prices.
. Merchants and othors, visiting oar city for the pur*
poteofpurchasing Goods, will please call and examine
our Stock. {marJliUtn

Boarding School for tioys* ’ .
/

r'IOTTAGK iUhh ACADEMY.—Til*'Tjiibb'Session
Kj of this Institution wiii begin on £JONOAYp{iA« 6th
dnvef.jptii - . .

This School is situated onthe Pittsburgh And Nobles*
town PlanW Road, fire miles . from Pittsburgh, in a
healthy and.delightful location.

The Grounds attached to the School, afford ample
space for ihehcaUhful.excrclse of tho pupils.

Number.of papllsHtiiied-'to twenty. ,
Forterms, and other particulars, refer to Messrs. Jos.,

Gray, Foarthstreet; C.R owan.T.Olive r, Dr. Scott,and
other patrons of tho Academy; _

. raarU2:?w» L: CATON.

AUCTION SALES.
* &aeiionCstrd*mMB undersigned. after an Interval offotfr year*thasx again reanmeu nnsmess. Havingcomplied with

Uifl reqHißiti«Sn%of the lawTegulaUng Sales at Auction,
and having procured a first class License asAuctioneer
fnrtheCityof Pittsburgh, he offers Ufa 'services as such
to Mfrieudsand ihojmbliegenerally. With an expe-
rience of nearly thirty yearsln thUJinefof businessihe
hazardsnothing ineayihglhatfcewfll be enabled la grve
entire satisfaction to allthose who may feel disposed to
patronize him; .* . .. P. McKtSNNA, Auctioneer."

Refcrato the principal City Merchants. Iy9 ■.7. - • ' Auction—PullySnisa. .

A T the Commercial Sales Reams, corner of WoodJ\. amt Fifth streets,at 10Q*clck|AtM>a generalas-
sortment of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry floods,Clothing,Bools and Shoes; Hats; Caps, Ac. . . ..

AT 2 O'CLOCK, F AL,
Groceries, Quoenswaie, Glassevare, Table Cutlery,

looking Glasses*,new anasecond hand Household and
Kitchen Furniture,Ac. ••

- AT 7 O’CLOCK, P, M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Mtulcal lnstru

ments, Hardwareand Cutlery;Clothing, Variety Go ods
Gold and Silver Watchesr Ac. P.M, DAVIS,.

- •- - " v r ~ Auctioneer. .

Pi Auctioneer*

73 OUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN, FURNITURE at
fl. Auction.—OnToesday morning, March 3Gilr,nt 10
o’clock’, will be soldi at theresidence of Ab&alom Mor-
ris, No. 167Third street, between Bntfihfieid and Grant,
dll. his Household and Kitchen Furniture. comprising—
Fetihorßeds and Bedding. Mahogany Chairs, Tables/
Bedsteads, and Sofas, Kitcndn utensils, Queentware,.
Glass,Ac. •. ,•

As he is declining housekeeping, the sale will be post-
ure, and without reserve. .. :V. MCKENNA,

oar3u - Auctioneer.
CTALUAULE REAL ESTATE AtJcnoJf;^-On
V Tuesday, April 13ih, at 3 o'clock Inlho afternoon,

will be sold, on the premises, that valuable Lot, eitan-
ted on the south-east cornerofSixlhstreetamiCherry
.allcy,tavingafrontof SOI feet on. Sixth street and ex*
tending back 45feeton saiii alle)r. Oit lhe oremißes is >.
abrick house, containing five rooms and cellar.

offersgreat inducements , to any one
disposed tolnvest their funds in Heal Estate, being in
the centre ofthe citff nearthe location of. the new Post
Office, United States Coart and Rail road Depot. -

may be treated for dt'private sale, by applying to
Mr. John Koppit*. Terms at sale. ,

marts P. M’RENNA, AuetV.
W* G« JJt’CARTSJtiY• Auctioneer.

A SSIGNEE’S SALE OF A DRY GOODS STORE,
XL at Auction.—Will be sold, on Thursday; next,
April; lit, at 10o’clock In the forenbon, at ftt'Cartac?’*Auction House, by .Order; of Lewis JatOalawski, As-
signee of Lewi* Berlconitx, bis eefufihstoek ofForeign
1 • £?,me3 Fancy and Staple Dry. Goods, Ribbons,
ftc. The stock comprises 0 large'varlety ofarticles,usQ&By kept in a fashionable Retail Dry GoodsStore.
The Goods •reaHofiheiaiefit styles and pauerni»haV'mgbeen purebased only ashort tlhie since in the East-

. era Cities Dealers, and Country Merchantswill find it
to their, adtantage to. attend the sale, which will bepositive. . LEWIS JAROSLAWSittyAsiiffftee;

tnat3o W. O M>CARTNEY t Auci’r,
■TUJRNrfURE, FEATHER BKUA AtfO BEDDING.JU at Auction.—‘Will be sold,bn Tuesday next, March
both, ntiio’cloek in the afternoon, at M’Cartney’s Auc-
tion Hoate.a lot ofwell kept second hand Furniture.—
Among the lot may tie mentioned, in part;feather beds
and. bedding, mahogany chairs, fancy and common
chain,Tbckingiehairs, settees, dining and breakfast ta-
bles- sewing stands, wash, stands, high and low pofet
bedsteads, mattrasses, carpeting, queensware, glass-
ware, Ac., together Wilh n large lot of Kitchen utensils.

mart 7 • W. G. M’CARTNEY, Aucl’r.
P»fil;pAVlSii;Aaettonosr«

Quick, Got. 17.F. Johnston, Hon. Moses Hamp-
ton, Gen. Larimer, Mr. Aogell, Mr. Noble, Mr.

" Tassoy and others, and the company separated,
highly delighted with their evening’s entertain-
ment.

NewYoek, Moroh 29.

ADMINISTRATOR'S sale of stocks.—paThursday evening, ApTil ! r at7ioT cloek,izube
Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets,will be sold, without- reserve, for Cash—parfunds:

: 17 SharesPittsburgh, Cincinnati and Louisville Tele*
graph.Stoek.

SOShares Western Insurance Company Stock. •to do; Associated Fireman’s do ■60 do .Ohio and Penna. Railroad do2* do N. American Mining d«r i .
.10 do Minnesota do do25 . do. HandStTeetßridge .. do . •
_

8
M

do ■ Pittsburgh and Braddoek’s Field Flank
IBShares Conemough Bridge Company Stock •• i ...

marSO F. M. PAViS, AuctV.
T SALE OF BOOKS.—This evening. March-Li 30lh. at 7 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,
eorncrof Wood dud Fiftn streets, Cot Pratt will con-tinue the sale of-a large collection of valaablo books inthe various departments ofliterature, letter andpoarps-per, steel pens, pencils, splendid engravings. Ac- Ac.mar3B i‘v P. M. PAVI*. Anct*r.
riH?J£^ ,UI*ARY ANJ> BAKERY KSTAULISU-KJ MENTat Aucrioib—OaTuesday afternoon,March301h,*f2o’clock, will be soldat the ConfectionaryStore,No..loSt. C!iur street, all the Glass Cases, Shelving,.Counters, Desk, Window Cases, and other fixtures.■ Also, Fmservee, JeUiet, Candles, Syrups,and a large
lot or Pickles; the Dake-honse, fixtnres, pans, moulds,
cutters,crackerbrake, dough trough,bread boardSyStove
pipe, Ac.

Also—One splendid Mineral Water Stand, solid mar-
ble; and alarge case of stuffedbirds. -marSfi . ; P. M. DAVIS, Auctfr-
Valuable rkal estate the futi'ii
V WARD it AccTfotf. —On Saturday aftcraonn,

April fid, at 3 o’clock, will be sold, onthe premises, thatverydesirable lot of Crtundi situate at *he: corner of
Penn and ;A<Jsmi havinga '.front ofdSJ- feet on
Penn street, and extending dOD feet along Adams atreot
to . Spring alloy, on which are erected three now BrickDwelling Houses,three stories high,having eight rooms,cellar and vault ineaefc; Termsnt sale,

marts ; P. M. DAVIS, AucPr.

1852.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. -

. iiaB'llBBB: Bl81B:-fggliy. -

PENsaYIV AaiA UAHHO &D,
Two Dally Tratsi Prom Pittsburgh to

PblUdelphla aiidßsHliuore*
Goto SO Zfovrf Through!

FASE.OIL
rrtllE Express mail traits will leave the Depot on Lib*X orty street, above the CanalBridge, every morningatC|o’etock:

PasstngerswingohttheearstoTanlejCrceklSmilesl
wherethey will find the best of Coachesin readiness toconvey them miles,over a first rate turnpike road toBeatty's station; (conductors accompany each train of
Coaches),andthan take the cars to HolUdaysbnrg; and
then take the splendid sleeping earsdirect to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Passenger* for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
Cumberland Railroadai’ llsnisburgh, arriving at Balti-
more to breakfast,and to Washington City the same
morning.. _

••

- The TrMnwftl leave dally at 0-30, ar-
riving at Philadelphia next evening. - *

checked through tfr Philadelphia.
D. Leech A Co.hiExpressPacket LinewiU leavadaily,

atso’clock, P„. N, connecting at-Biairsvilie with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia uhd Baltimore in 39lt<»rs.

FARKBIO.
Pastcngcrs willprocure their tickets at tho RailroadOffice in tad Monongshcla House,Water Street, ■..

- N. B.—Schedule time nsfoltows;
From Pittsburgh to Beauy’s Station, 7 hoars

do Beatty 11* Station ia Johnstown, Sty. do
do Johnstown to Holliday»butgt ln-.

cludingtttmilesPottage road, 0 do
From lfoWd*y*bofgrto Uilleraville, . 9 do

do DlHers*)iieloPhil&de!phia,over
ColumbiaRailroad, 3} do

Total, • 23 hoars.
TbU Schedulealow*ample timo on each portion of

the route, and can be regularly maderif. no unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers are informed that
the Portageand ColombiaR&ilroadAre owned and ope*
rated by too Slate ofl’enntyIranis, aud areinnoway
undtrtue management or control of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

taarSS J. MtifiMMKN, Ticket Agn P. H. R. Co.
paiiays to aa’d’irrent Croat Britain and

- Ireland* alio to CaUtomla.
TAMES BLAKELY, (corner of. Sixth and Liberty
If. streets, Pittsburgh,) is.aalhorised.by.the Proprietors
and Consignees, to tssoedirectfrom ihiacltytoLomkm,
Liverpool, Glaigowy Dublin, Waterford, Cork,BelfltM,
■lid Londonderry, parage certificates,via New York,
and to tbit city from anyofthe above named ports by
the way Of Boston, New Of-
leans and Baltimore. Also. from Philadelphia: to Son
Francisco, direct. -

Drafts suitshteforremiuancein small end lorgesaou,
payable alsighton'any town of note in Areat Britain
and Ireland. .Alto sight drafts toranyamount suitable
for remittance lo ony pan of the commentof Europe,
payable to Porisaud Frankfort oar the Main. Forbills
giving farther information aud particulars apply at
above. • , . •

.. mar24.

IF-Timels money, sorely it deserves to bo watched;
and, reader, you may be assured that—-

• Watches better ne! er were sold, * -t
: • Whether of-silveror of gold,

Thau you will find,.’when e'er,you go;
And look at those onsale below.

• li. REI2IEDSIA.N A CO,,
FIFTH STREET, ONE BOOK FROM WOOD,

Importer*and Dealers la Clocks, Watches
tmd Jtwdrjft Watch. Materials? Watch Makers Todt^'C,■ leave to announce to.the trade and the puulle

generally, that they have fast received, front':the best
ljiaaufsctarersjnEurope, a large lotof GoMsndSilver
Watches, Waieh Tools and Materials, Und a most ele
gant assortment of Jewelry, from the best manufactu-
rer*—-which they offer, at prices as low aslhey can:be
purchased In the Eastern markets, i

Clocks,Watches , and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner,and on the most reasonable terms'

Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance.
1 mart! . .

v-^'. i :.-~.,,,-..w .

i^>.'C-r^-r•. • •. v *...>-.pr4 V •
•

Jr«£T ■**■.**f:' A...# :?*i •■■■■'. •.:. 1 o.* }:--:jA^'- :---'A-;.r''- -?.-v----« -- • 'U.*.'-*'.::’. \:>

. rW>:\?m&i -rv;- '

BwSgfeLi **■ v % »-. >■ ~-v: r- - ,«fr-*?*# ~
Jf

*
-

, California Cooking. Stone.—Messrs. Bown &

Tetley,llo. 13G Wood street, have shown us a
■> wsry neat and ingenious little affair, called the

California Cooking Stove, which in size is.not■ larger than a two gallon measure.. Itwill boil a.
gallonofwater Jn ten minutes, and can also be
used in cooking meats, vegetables, and every ar-

ticlo usually placed upon the dinner table. It
consumes butvery little alcohol, and can be car-
ried from place to’ place without ahy inconve-
nience. The price ranges from $3 to $5, ac-
cording to -size. Californians should call and
supply themselves. •

~ ~ "

ggy FRESH OYSTERS reoeived daily by Ad-
ams' Express, -at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

A Marketfor Vegetable*.—ltwill fcnrpriso oor
readers, to learn that vegetables are taken.from

- this vicinity, to supply the Cincinnati- market.
The Commercial of that city, says:—“Vegeta-
bles are brought to this city from Pittsburgh,

. and retailed in our daily markets—turnips,■pars-
nips, Ac.-, oompriring the bulk. -Two'or throe
stands inthe lower market, yesterday, werere-

>•; tailing at as lowprides osour own. gardeners, and
i. ; making money at that. The parsnips - were the

largest wo ever saw—one being a clever nccom-
panimenttoa meal for four; and the turnips

-:looked asfresh as though they had justbeen ta-
ken from the ground.

PUBLIC BUPPEtt,
fTUIE Membersof the AUtphtnyFire Campari]/ Intend
X cplebratlnfihe u Semi*Cemeai&l Annivuruty of Uie

Orff&ulzation of the Company,”by a Public Supper, nl
Wilkin#Hull, onFriday evening,April 0th,1852 Mem-
bera-ofother Cartpaiues and ihe citizens generally arc
respectfully invited* Tickets one dollar each, can be
procured of • □. Carassu, .

W. V. Diml, •
i M. McSisns, • Committee.
.' W. B. SuArr&n, ■ 'W. J. Mostqombbt.

Capt. Southard, one oft-ho assistants of Mon-
sicur'MasHofort, rBO dreadfully injured by the
explosion at Hurl ‘Cato on Friday; has died.
Malllefort will recover.

tnarSO fjonrnal and Dis,
XTEWSPAPERfIUSS :
J 3 F. A.Rockwell’s Patent Now«paper Files, tlio best
now in me. Fee tele by

J. R. WRt»DIN! Booktellernnd Stationer, .

mnrg? 63 Wood tt.belwtcn Third and Fourth.

td charge Cofnp’y

•: ZlrnnlenneM.—AmmantaA. Sewell, was com-
mitted yesterday, by .Alderman Lewis, for 16

- days, for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

-r A ?v"bfc*lil£NJPkD FAUM frOS BALiE-~*ln Ohio town-
A_ sbipj-AUeybeny county*ten milesfrom Pittsburgh,

find vonenule north fronijlie Ohio find Pennsylvania
Railroad, onTom1* Ran*; TheFana contains 50 acres—
SKXof cJaarod .and.unproved,’with a good tyro
filnrr and frame bfirn. Ithas a »maU or-
chard* . > :■

S3fl per here. One-fourth iu hand; balance to,»haJ’r,,Pay«blew i»«.
4

Kn5nW
No 31 Fifth street

AldemanHuckmacler/yßßteiTlajy, committed a
coloredaim to prisonfor vagrinoy.

r
”

T)EFJN Hi) SUBAKS—K ,316 libli. Cruthed:
• *WS do Powdered j

• 400 do Clarified \
-

c
.

.

v aflj. do SmaULoafi' Foraaleby -
JAMES A* :TOCiUBON'* C0.,-,

~A<gntgaul<oiu»aayar Refinery.marSft v

Rochestbu, Maroli29.■ The steamer,Admiral, from Toronto, arrived
this morning. Sho reports the bay at Toronto
fall of ice.

T*ROVllKßlAL>—'WeirartOTprovemeoiinUio*ppw-P ancsaml moral.of oar
Xo'lmtiio»B:?i>ur boy*, 4rt«*iitem .well--jnu*SgM
ehanee ilaio* from the. «Mtblbhm»al ofCHESTERS
BOYS’ CLOTHING JiMPOMUM.

Boy* of all ago. ‘

71 SmithSoldat-, aearDlamomlalloy-

■ Bostos, March 29.
It is reported thia the defalca-

tion of the Suffolkbank; trillreaoh $75,000. The
investigation is notyet finished.

Phltlniburg Water Cur# Ketat>lUhm#tit,

IN PiiiLIPSBURG, BeavorCountyvPennsylvania, on
the douih side of iheOMoßtVervopposUethe mouth

of iho Dlr Beaver Creek ; Ta’onty*eighitniie*froraPiui*
burgh* eight'from -Wheeling,-- and *one.hundred; from
Cleveland. The Proprietor bus had twenty years prac -
tica!eiperiencea3haregufnrPhyffician rtwelvo of which
he has practised uiidenhe Hydropathic system.:Terms
only wb ooLtatis per weefc--pnyable.weekly. AH
seasonsare adaptedio Hydropatlc cures. . Each. Patient
isrcqulred to furnislr.iwo heavy woolen blankets, two
large comforts, four ahee four towel*, and onecamp-
blanket,orlndiri«rubber sheet:- .- •

DHiT2DWARD ACKER, Proprietor,
PhiUpsburgr Rochester P*U, ?

Reaver Co,Pa;

NEW YORK MARKET—Maroh 20. ;
Cotton...Bull.
Flour....Quiet and unsettled ; Indiana and

Ohio $4,75@4,93; State, $4,37@5,G0.
- Rye...Buo?ant; 0000 bus sold, to arrivo, at
78@79.

Oorn..ißepresßod; yellow and white southern
held at .

P6ri£..;Scaroe ; prime at$10,12;, moss at $l7
@17,12.

Beef...Qniet; mess $9,75@12,i5.
Tobacco... Unaltere d; Ky. o@B. ■

Leod...LeßS plenty; Galena is held firmly at
.$4 62.
-' Stock...ni. Imp. stock 47@76; Eenna. Cool
Co. 92.

ALFBSO B. M'OALMONT. THO*. J. KKXMAMM’CAIiMONT & KEENAN,
A TTOBN BTSi: AHP UV, •

180 FOURTH STREET, •
Ooppslte Willing Hail.. . ' FiU}t>urzh,Ta.

European LawAginoy.-
■

Era,, Counsellorat Law, Dublin, Ire!and,collects claims,makes searched, Ac, in Europe; and one of themnn-
nuaily makes a tour through Great Britain, Ireland andAmerica. (raarU_
A VERS’ CIIERRV PECTORAL-3 grow, jut reX3k. ceivedfcmlforage by..

JJ. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
_
„ i -WJioleiale Aiftnu.marvO. ■,: corner of Fint and Wood htreei..

J< K. WSLDINi '/'■■ WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. DEAI.ER IN
Blank and School Boohs, , Paper and Stationery,

No. 03 Wood sued. (betweenThird and Fourth.)
mar2o ■ ■ ; I’itnhureli.

MINER A CO., 32 So<UliGeldniicot( h«ve received a
hew Novel, by G. W.Hcynold.,entitled, “ Angela

Wildon. or.Tlfe Myetcrics'of Altcndorf.Casile." Alao,
“ lady Belecia', a Novel, by HenryCocton, E«q„ author ■,
of Valentine Vox, Sylverier I,owml,Tbo Love .Mateh,-
Ae, Ac Imar27

T.C. TWICHBIiL i"co.>S . • "
FORWAttDING'ANO COMMISSION HOUSE,NEW ORLEANS. ’

;fpil(S long established;l\ou«6 confine their attention

hc
T
re

h,oT qre^U,hc OmUQUImCe °f ' he ,ibcral mnnasi
January 38,1852.

TJATENT LETTER BALANCES—lndicating the.
JT weight, and ralea.of postage, prepaid ond unpaid.

.Foraale by • •. .
- J, R WJ3LDIN,'BooTcmIIat and Stiiioner,

marST 63 Wood aired, between Third and Fourth.;.

COM MI SSION aoa S E,
SAINT LOUIS.

: florae »Ai*isi.
_

\ .
mHE proprietors of tho VIRGINIA
' ( -having disposed oftheir Grounds' to the Baltimore
anil Ohio Railroad Company, f»r a Depot, offer for sal©
their entire Works* embracing -all.thn.Machinery and
Fiztores: belongmgto the Mill.now in complete and;
perfect running order-. There are'FORIY'NAiI/BIA-1
CHINESin this establishment; end of ilia ;
most approved patterns An EN GINE,witha Cylind er

stroke} four
boilers, four teei diameter length* each boi-
ler containing 2. flues, eighteen inches in diaraeter*—
There QreflDoHiiig FarnaceSjS HentmgFarnacee, and
2 large Nail Furnaces for heating- Nail Piute; 1 large
Lathe, for taming Rolls witlrthe'Koll*;SdrewPressi
grindstones; and sil ihe maißrialsneceSsary.taerect a

: new Mill. .' ForafnUerdc»c'riplion r
J BlJpersqns:Wiahing’i (o pureboso, are Invitedloan exaralntoionof iheWorks

onthe premises- Theialewill takeplacepn theFIRST
DAV-iIF MAY. NEXT, if,riot private
sale, Theterms of payptehtwiU be six,-twelve, :eight*
een and twentv-fout nunths—the parchasersgiving
bonds withapproved securitY. •
V-.:vGILLyFLEMING&.iCO/

iU« MarchIP, 1652.:
«aar2fr&7 *

- " [WktelingVaszaie^

EVENING.
Cotton...Sales 2500 bales at former-prices.
Flour...Sales 5,500 bbls State at $4.60@4,02.
■\Vbeat...Gencßoe white 110c. . , ■Com...Prima mixed 044,
Rye F10ur...53,50. . C / ■, ■ Rye..,78@79. -
Frovialons.-Mesß pork $17,25; prime $16,12i;

salesbeef at full-prices. Lard 9J@9sc.
Coffee...Javalo@lo£c. Lagnyra 9*@9|.
Sugat...Orleana 44.

:Rita...53@3,50@5,00.
,Tobs)cco...Ky. leaf o@Bo.

t 4)ila...X4nBesdo3o. ,
CCJUUAa cURED MAMS—Borrowe»’ »orjr »npaii9t

O 8amr Curedflams, Jail received andfar rale PV' ,
mails SMITH & SINCLAIR.

■JOHN W. tWtCH81L............... UOtnUDG*
• , . Twlohell ABocrldkeiCOMMISSION AND
-usuf Commercialand Pine streets.
YYTiLL piomptly attend td all consignments and Com-

- YY .missions entrusted to ihem,and will make liberal’cash advances on consignments or Bill* of Lading inhand. -f 0 .■

Ortors At tliepurehase ofLead: Grain; Hemp andflUier Frodnce, will be promptly Ailed at,the lowee| pos.
■tble prices, and on thebenMerma. .‘s
i They will also umlertake the iettlemontand cellee.lion ofclaims of importance; nndhope* by their *sne.clal perionel effortsand attention to ail the intereits nfthelrftionds, to give general satiilaetion.

aiaearacia, ~

i Geo. Collier,. St. Louis; Ellis fc Morton. Cincinnati-
SISSKsUc. iS SftftSSS^rBssasWeEwawstt‘pi3Sgeitifir^#ss£m

| T?LOUR OF PUMFKIN-Foa Puts—A.ft e ,blot.,by :
' W.A. RPCMJHG * C&, ■

* mw2a Croccraqh4 Tea Dealers.

> ~-:-'Cy:x: : \ 's ..

' v tr-'-! t ./r-iVXvY
* v

FVDDBEI A VOllDi .

.fflaanffeetnfrer* mft Dealers-In';
MANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT,

. Ahsoubiiy City, Pa.
Nhw Yobic, December lfiib, 1851.'

I have analysed a sample of MANCHESYEK MIN-
ERAL PAINT, for PcddshAc. Fobd, and find it io con
tain ihe followings

Silica, ;•■■■

AiMmn&L : >. . -

PerOxido oMron, -

...

■ 'Lime, *• ■. • • .■■■• ■ -
- ■ ■Mafnesifl« -

- • Oxide of.Manganese,' • -

Water andLots, • •

; 18,11'-
,63

. t‘i* .

i»*
8,00

100,00
- The Powdered Sample* contained la (he bort whichl
soppote wax theone you desiredairo id .have analysed,
I find to differ from any average of ihe lamps powdered,
and mixed together. This lasi yieldsas follow1*;

PerOJlide of Iron, . -
• 53,50

Silica and Alumina, -
• 39,00■ Lime," •• ■. . r ,83. ' 1Magnesia, .■• ■■■ .«•••- ,16 .■■

Waioraud Loss, • - ; 7^oo
■•■■■■ 100,40*

This difference I presume arises from the mineral not
beingunifonu,some portions containing-more Iron limn
Clfcar*. Theanalysts show* thc urucle to lie Well suit-ed for adorable paiut. Ifindthntliy calcining the pow-
der by a pretty high beat, ibe coTor is .much.- improved,
oral least converted into a fine reil.

JAMIES R. CHILTON, M.D. Chertfttr
03" for salo by JOEL MOiILER, Wt .Libertystreet,

’ •• ■■■ ■•■... ■•. ■. :• .. uiarHky .

NEW GOODS, CHEAPER: THAN BVEIL
J. BOOBVER.

BEFi-invK Choi'tuNii sroitE!
Wholissldand Rttall* ""

JUSTreceived from the Eastern d ies, ai the BEE-HIVE Clothing Store, No; SWiabeity Street, threedoflxaabqve Irwin sueotj Pittsburgh* Pa.,,* largeand;
splendid aitoTUnrntofOloihvCassiaaer.fs.Vesungs.and other gooi3s,saiiable for the season.'Wbleh we areprepared to make to brder, ln a strlo unsurpassed mthe City, and at greatly reduced -pnec*. Our stock of
Brady madeClothing Ucomplete,- fashionably cut, andwarranted to bo well made; we aro deietmmed -io sellthematsaeh prieeiToHJashiaato make it the interestofpurchasers tocall and examine forihemselvesj

Custom Work made’to order, on short notice, andwnhostdisappolmmcm. ,:
-

••• - . mnrlB:2md
t JAMKS U. WATISr
„ MERCHANT TAllOR,

BAo. od ATorfar, 6etu»*m Serond and-iTh’rd sptto,-bG»resneetfttllytO:lnfonabisWends and the public,t*>aV he has from New.Tork and Phijadel.pma, having lucre.refected from the taiest importations,
Colored CLOTHS,CAB9IMERES andYRSTINGS, whichfor newness of■ ®*‘ip®hnd : richness offabrics, are not surpassed byany housewest ofNew,York.—AH ofwhietihe is pre-pared to make toorder in a sopetiOT style, at the lowestpneo possible, and CMdialtyinvite purchasers to callstock before purchasing elsewhere.c-r2 *' P httVe no; authorized Agent in. this.city,forihe sale of mywork ontiARMENT CUrnNO.IV omy bo had, at the store : ofthe•• subscriber, 36hlarkeL snrect.ftUhe following prices, viz.: wiUi Inslruc-uons,Blo; without,??.

mart? - JAMES C. WATT.
j nn<l '

~

rnire (mbMiiherreapeetfully larorm* hi* friends arid
X;the pubUcuiai lie ■> now openinga well selected SS'School
i r̂i in SV^LfLn? artinyra ,l.’ t ', ',? Pt'Pf!r,>i ßonnetßo»r"Ac. all of which no will aelt at low rates.

’

■; Steamboat and every other description of Job Print,in,, execated wltlj nearness and dospotch; ■ruled und bound to any given pattern.Old Booksre-boimd, J. R VVKLEIN,:nnd_Slstloncr, No.63 Wood street,' be.
tween Third and Fourthsts. jnatSO

CINNAMON, Peppermint, Wihtorgreen ■ and Basil-fraa ljraengoi, for. reiievingaiekneas of the stom-ach and Flatulence,;.For salewholesmlaand Retail; at
.

~

' bib firuit Store, ;rc*tlB 14Q Wood street.

Take Notice.
• ALL persons haying. Carpetsmade to

i 4\XV ; order, and not taken away,at the carpetWSrSv Manufactory, and Ship Agency of JointTuomwoh, No. .305 Liberty street, will
, for them beforeitbe Orel ofrawßrvWcta April next} or theywill be sold atAuction Ifor what is agtunsrtbemjaa I am going 'to remove InApril next to thethlrdhouse above Uje Banal bridge.No410 Uhetirstieovotid;will oHly:carry ion my%],ui
Agency and Wnght’s Indian Vegetable Fill Agency bn-siness, ! will bave.no room for Carpets.- -- - "

. i■ c“;pela wiube manufactured toorder nttheold standby Wst.'Poxiaa, who hag hcenxngaged at the busliiessfor two years past with me, and the old hands, to wheatIwoulutecommcndmy fomercu4tometiv , 'v
mai9;3w . .... JOHNTHOMPSON.
Agency for Different'line* of Packet Shin.,PABSENQEE OF PICE,

_

K®« SOS'Mborijr; Street, PlttalmXßla.Fer P; vr. BYRNES * COn 69 South (trot, ovrur tfN«t* York: 30 naitrloo Road, Livtrvcol} and 65
wrautsr ttrut, Hiv Orleans*.

- H\SaLlneof Packets ■ _ • ;. .-11 «. JlTv aailmgeTßryfivedays from ‘

. rfsTv
• Llverpoolto NevrYoik ;a i

Line ofPackets from Liv- <
jHMXluay to Philadelphla>onl&SaXrXx? \■ su'l JULumithe ftigh tecitih ofeachri i
monthra jume of Pactteikfo Baltimore oa the soui oi ■:eadi month, Line of PAckets on the Bill and24th. ofeach; monih- from London and Portsmouth to
New York. -

-

. : AIBO-rPraftsatsigUlalwayaonhand.foranyamoatit,
at the lowest rates of discount}: and nil informationgiven concerning passengers; that' Can bo given; wilb
pleasure, by their Agent; ‘ ; , JOHN TnOIIPSON,

marly : 205Libertyst.,VUlshurgli. ~

T
- European Agency.

uEunaeriignedv>rEuropeim Agents,” members of
the American Bar, still continue to eollectdebla, le-

Saeies anilclaims, remil monies, procure copies ofwills,
eedsanildoeunieritsi condocV suits, obtain testimony*

makeCaearches and transact nil other law business inThey are at
all ilnjes lit'cbnnnunieoiiontfpTwardinff and receiving,
document* ip and fro-; and one of. ui
each year,makes atoofi&tdogfatheprinpipai citiesr of
Europe .and'AmeTlea,on professional business. - Tbe
next annual tnurwilfbe\betwenty*MXihofihi*.Agency.

37Palmer«tonnacc,Pablln, Ireland.i023.
uksby u’cuiiAuam ttVHLunreit:HBHUT
■VTTHOLESAIiKCiocers and Commission Merchant*-
W and Dealer* in allkindsoftfrodacCr conjcrol

• pBPB«nd-liwteatfH, • v t (aarii.v

HUSKY n'CVLLOVUH« CU. '

Wholtaale Groteri and Commiition Juaenanit,
Comet ofTerm ana IrwinBtrfe« Imnrii

tJIEATHEBS-10 *scks K«iw«, !« •}!■« ,|K“D,W

,£ gaiety tmaiSll KINO * MOOJUUHiu,

-s ptf i*. *.» '•' * - :

S'.-i;>^iV.: ■;.. : /.'Vl*V";: '

...,rr^,,,........ .
‘-."s a .^'•••>.- i ; ..a r : >V :->x-?-:V

.\, *&*V y*:' 1 V *
* / . %\a :*+„ i . <

- »“u . . -
*

f~. V* 1-;’

B4NKERS & BROKERS.
TIBttNAR at ««..

BANKERS ANI> KXOHAKOB BROKERS,
~feh2B?ly No. 7ft Wbod ttutt, lhamand alley.

Ktuonlr t ':i i >

Patricks & S?l*ieS!i4l»DASBBKSASUttXCItAIieiCBHtfSBRai
HAVr, REMOVED THEIR OFFICE

TO TUB COSKBB OB BITTB WOOS itSKCTi “ '
FUtsbvtg A,Fa. i

• PATRICKS * FRIKND,
Bankers and exchange brokers* and

Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold; Silver*
and Dank Notes; 'Exchange on the Eastern and Wcs!-
ernciUesconsianlly forsafei
v Collection* made in all thecities ibrcoghouithe Uni-ted Slates.. Deposits* received in par ft mis or current

paper,at the corner of Fifth and Wood streets. (feW' i
Domntlc and PoragnExchange, Bank Hotel,

Goldand Sitvtr.Baugltl.Sa.dandExthanrid.
AT TIIU

BZCHAHOK AND BMKIBO BOVtBor
William A. Mill .& Co..

6st Wood strove, 7

PITTSBURGH.
nytMTmßaT*ij.og»c.osTOmi»ro«iT». fsag2B

AM.IM AUAMSE. ’ IbWAUU XAHB.
ERAOEEA RAIIH.

Eaniiiriand bzchangt IlTckiri, Utahrun Fortign andDomiilicßQli t ßiUuifEnkangt, CntificaltiofDtpot.■ ilgßankNotu.and Coin. \
Cornerof Thmiand Wood sts., direetlyopposltetfoe St

Charles Hotel. maySS

ttinoTU.
B. noiijtiaa sons,

batv nmfovxo tnna aiMirao AHD bkcuahos ovrics
lb Ha. 67 Market etrtet./tsur doon lilcu.ctd stand. ■

N. HOLMES a! SONS,

BANKERS and EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-
lers tnNotes,.Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silveranii

-Hank Notes.-: Exchange on tlie'Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale.
: Collectionsnmdein nlUhe cities throofthoot the Uni-
ted Staies. 'DepositeJ receiyed in par funds or currentpaper, No.67 Marketstreet, between Third andFourth
streets. jan3o-ty,

mariKMm

fcb2T:lm

VO/
< 'a.'J'

•'s kA :v-' c -'W*-V*»
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FOE SAliI & TO LET

KB'or Uen(wi>«4f MaioD to. hog‘»e« OH Iho
Ht of April—A FOOTE BTORVBRICKBUILO* -

r ?'v i l‘!'’}Y.!Zr
.
ee ''',1,,e1 Z *or» f,om st,ct»itv.Ha«

ims/l, ot lito St.ClalllloldL •

»‘“«wnl»er otter.'for Kent. ait--- - 'P.
£d«u?n?s-, SZS !li ul‘ M•> yMe«T«;WtiWfife

fi s-acijon, No.ft Wooa si. -

TnsS!SS^fStoS4S®*,,w ■,
;sr* enquire of tlje eppicrlUer on the&££?»!"?“' 'jam^M’Kain.
•BBSv, l- ,OUI 1110 AllotI'AnSriTexTiSSB glare, tmh.Pyrellmg attached,on ihe cornet of 1 1”™"Matkeuinil Fits Rood liUuneu£*£► •
for a SioreotTnvetn/ttlieinifonli-one equate froaii u£'- ■fiver-willbe rented fovr toa good tenant. Atmlvin°'

WALTER BKaNt* *r ».. No.232 Libertyst»*'
... . umnlUui for 'Sal?/.:?-*-
A .FIRST BATRwcontf bandOranibns,modem style* J •Jti.which has been running butafevir months. Will be 'sola very. iow. Apply at Browu’a Hotel, corner •ofSm-thfleM and Third streets. ,

,

mai4a?vy BROWN & CONNELLY.
LOTS FOR BALE.jTVNR LOT, in Die Eighth VVardofihe City Of PJuV*iS^iri«L^ h’ r̂onl,nB on iuocuat street* 293 feel froiittajr'vv

K lw^r?ftetr?i * lr?cl; irunn,,Jfi fo l,'e bluff 4Dtt feet* front* •
Blfcet 400f?ot" 8 * ,e a "‘D'> '“‘t (romlns Milienterger _

■ rJSil,'.\£U«n i
-0’1 uJj°;n^rg ilie obovo. in. Pitt township, 'RSiK ??rI?.eiliV IK ,,yM* feet, fronting on Milled- 'berger *:Vrecl to lhe bluff 323 ftet. hn tftn blnflTbVer-lookuig lbe la‘iH feel, to a tine ofUse pfOp-city of Uio-1 ile James Icwm, 2f,0 /eel to I ochet street

S’JoXl7 °na* 3lwln > VaZcay or
One other Lot in Iberliy of I'nisho,,],, froilline onLocusi street 293 met, r,omingon Vanbrnam street* 120 ’

■*»tott 21 feet alloy; fronting on Biia aii«s toaV,J? i■ fronting au-Jltllenberger street Ignitin' toLocust-IS?One other l.ot,lroningon Inrhesstrrci-ln feel, from- ‘

Ingon Miltenbergernfrcet120 feet to a 24 fief alloy*nn
pianofLols7 4S fte! 10 I'o --<3 *” Milteijbefgei'n’' l
,

pneotherLot, frontingon Forlio. streetiß'iectitoht ’ ''

mg. on Vutbswm street' 120 feel, to n 21 ;feef sfllotr" •'

frontingon raid alley « feel, , ‘ '*-

r 1 "“l!*11 ,oren»n, on long time, or on nertietoal >

lease. For jwrilcolarst enqnue, ofthe sulifcrilAirVott' "

IhecornerorSandusky atreot and South Ccmmori.At-'' ’

legneny City. - ,
fiEO. MILTF.NDKttGER -

I,arKc undcouvenienMJrtrce.’with **»"•■floorof lVoTebiHise now occupiedas,and passion given immediatelf. JlHq.ilUrge ;iw4couventoiii Office oa second flodi Inoar;Wareboufc;(fOfltißK.-Water street) urnl poiKesslon’inTeD on-Uia lit oxApnl iiejl . ■ . WATERMAN fc RON 9. ‘'
~febW Nos -

hAM> FillTßAMi—SUiy;4ertbtt txiil-* '

TCOttSALK, onFourfib. Street, ontMtiirdvparV of LoV>-•JC No'o2£), baLwcea marketana F<jrfr,-40 wet
es-back.-f- wrll rotted tor buildjng paipo«e9»« Title In*
dtslulaUie nnd termaeais^. - For rent, TWO office* on-'
FifthS tree! Apply to

M’CALMONT & KEENAN, *
Attorney* ntLaw,i2o Fourth Street.

aOU»E=4 FOK KkNl‘*- ——————

A large Brick House.wellfinubed. ...JfKcnl 8300, ;

A.Brick House, well finished.-. Beni 81B0*
• Two"Brick Houses. • Kent SITS and 32QU.. . :

A Colmgo-House, ond one acre ot Grcund,
:. . valuable improvements. ItemS^SUu:■; ;• .

.A)!ouse,of five roornsj-ktlcbenandbat!. RentglStt/n :
- A.llouse and in &uth ftitsburgb.-.Keiitt&O: :

TH& above nre In good oriler;
S. CUTHBEIIT,<2en’IAgent*

• sfiaonifafielg street.
' For6»I«.;

A TWO STORY BRICK SIIOP-wilh grtvcl yob/;'Jr.ll 401 by 2Q feet; wib an*ioch cylinder cflglneiaira
boiler—all In. good order. Also, ont hesa rao' Ix>t; a ,
small Dwelling Moose; TheLotlooby4ofect;9-YCsr#lease. Suuaiedon ÜbCrtyvtfreet; opposite thePenssyl- 1'vania. EajJroaij TicfeelOfficc.Fi/Ui wani. Apnlylo-

J. HQWARTH, *

,
:No.g9g Dloenr<tfeet;

I ft ACRES OP:,;IiANI>» in: fote-to.eult.pnrchaserat
I*J suuated- near ihe properly of Col.Creghan, de«
ceased; one nule from iho Allegheny Cemetery} being
part of-tbe&shop Farm. . Fawber informalioii will bo
fiveu on applying to Uie eabscriber, on the 'premises,

ace pot acrejSJWT
, EDWARD HAYNES.

marV.2w >

SaveYonrnoneyl
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.,

: (LATS VReUMAKi JIODQSS AffD.Cft.) - : r - '■IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

I*4 BROADWAY,
OWE DOOR SOUTH OF LIBERTY STREET* ''

NEW YORK,
TTAVE .now .on. hand, anAwillbcTeceWmgdsito
XL through ihe season, New Goods, direct4 fretil thW
European manufacturers, and. CashAuctton*,rich,'fA-
shionable, fancy Side iUJUnery Goods.: Oariioek ofrich Ribbons, comprises every:variety of the latestfahd
moatbeautifuldesigns.imported. ' • ,

Manv-af-our. Goods, are..raaiiafactared expressly'ti?oar order, from oar own desiga&amlpattems,andltind-
unnvallcd.AVeofferourGoods for nett Casb,aV Jowef 1prices than anycredit Housein Americacon affinrd./; - f "' '

All purchasers writfiml it sreatly to.ilieir •
reserve u portion of tfieirinoneyvnndtnake selection*
from oorirreat varietyofrich cheap goods. .; < - -'r> ■ ■.
-Ribbons, rich, forGonnew, Caps, •-

Bonnet»ilk«,Sauna,Crapes,Liases and Tartetoris;* * ■Embroideries,Collars, Ciieousetts;Capes, Berthas
Haluts, Sleeves,Cuffs, Edgings and Insertlnw;- v
EmbroideriodUeviere.l,acc,andJlcmstlchC?aia'mtfa; -
Blondrvlltasion*, and-Embroidered Laees forCaps^ 1’:Embroidered .Lares for Shawl«, artd^velU.
Honiton, Meclilen, Valencieties, anti'.BrandsLaCetf.English and-Wove Thread, Smy taa, Lisle ThreadAndCotton Lares. „

* *

' Kid, Lialt Thread,Sllki and Sewing SiOi.Giovetraiia
Mitts. “ ; ' -

: French anil American ArtificialFlowers.
French Lace, English! American tod

- Straw UonnetaandTrmininga. . [fllky2s;Shn ■:■■■*'

NoUce to Cont.r*etof-»«
•*OKOPOSALS will be received nittiL-the 4tb. ofMay -X next, atthe Officeof/tbe.KnglneerofiheCompany* '
in riusliargh. for the Grading 'And :Bridgfng ©iveiini
miles of thc Pittsburgh and dieubenville Uaiftoad, fromI’lUsbnrqh 10 Campbell’? Kan; comprising %'Xuuaei fiOd
yards loog, and ‘some heavy-sectionst and for auhotber :
workon liie linc a* raayihen be ready for rontract. : ,
. Informationrespectfni'lhe work may foeobtalned nr
this Office, or from W. fti. Robeits*Consatiingl2ngmehrf
at Marion,Ohio.■ 13y ordet of;lhe, Hoard> . • «

D. MITCHELL, Jltn Chief Eng'mcqr.

- cukK OP COUGHS*COLDS,■ NtSSS,• BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH
CROUP,.ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.
: In .offeringto'-the community ihUjustly celebrated re-
medy for diseases of the throat and

J
lungs j’Ulanovour

'wish to.triflewith the hues or healthof
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished*
-men and someoftkecvfdeuewofiusuoceMyfromwllfeh.
they can judge for themselves. We since rely pledge,
ounelvcsto makeno wild assertions orfalse sta&aenU
of its efficacy, nor will-wc hold oiitttny
humanity which facts will not warrant. * £i

Many yrer/i are hero given, andwe Soften On hujairy
from ihe public into all we publish, feelingassured they
wRI find them perfectlyreliable, and the medieiacyvot*

. thy thelrbesf confidence and patronage. „

*.

from lA* 4istinguuh*dFnfktaorof,CktPtistTfiCtndi&ffUi* ’
ria MtdicOy Boipdmn CoUtgK

"

t '
Bear Sir; I delayed imswenng iho yottr •?

preparation, uuullhad
i effectsin.niyown family;ox in thefannliesof my-frlerfil*::

' .This I have now done with ahlghdogreeofsaLttftfl*.tion, in cmtea.both of. adulu'and'children. * L* 3 "

t- r have found it, as its ingredients sboV,awwerraw-•medy for colds and coughs nndpulmonary tv
PARKER Ct,EAyKLANBf

‘ BatmswtCKvMe.,Feb; <>,1847. * * '
" r *- -

L Frcm an Oemmintht &amiltan'HiUs;i*ihifCitfr.
-

_
LowEW!,jrAoff.lVjlBW.vl

•V Dr. J.C. Ayer: Ihavcheen cured or the wore?cough
l ever had in roy Ule,:by ycttr*K?BKßaxPßerolH6£*ltd..neverfail, wkun \ have opportunityof redomeaendtagl*

?

l00lhC"- Vour3tr»P eelfallrWg^
.fljrRead the following,' and eee if l*; •

-worth a trial. . .The. patienthadbecome very feeW*,afiu; -
the effectof the medicinewas Unmistakably dUnnet:*- ;

- -:.. Ujarm>
:SxATK3 Horst, . ;

Dr. J.C. Ayer»—Sir: I have been, o&ctei wHhttjWu*
ful affection ofUielun*araodnU>li>e syxnpLora*ofsci««* .
eonsoifipiton,'formore-.than ayear.;-1 coqld a ■dicioe thit Wouldreocb ray case, ontitt colm^gqpso

.
lo ?

Use of your “Cukbbt PfcruBat,” which gqtviuegryaaf
relief and Fhavc beOh;eteadiiy gaining
toyhealth is wdU nigUrestorea. . » '.imam** *t• using yourwedicine, Ihad the gTatlaeauanof
curing with it rayreverendfriend, i^rTfwnah,wfifB®Pr

.-ler Dretnet, whohad been suspended
!dntierhyasevereattae)ro!broacbiti* I(

f ~•-«
■ Ihave pieasare.in cenifyiAg?Aral am, sir, yours f aspect juiiys ,•■.-•

J.F. CALtHOUiI, of South WOpna.
. •ID*The following was one of the worst‘e{***?.*
which the physicians and friendsthought toWihgtraw*

. consumption/ . ; •
'

• f
• . CnEkraß, Ptu, AugifiMM#*

J.C.Ayerr-Slr: I was taken wkh aidrnM*2XS* .
broughton by acrid; intbe beginning ofiaalfeMWJ*
nnd was confined to my bed more then -two nj*SJJ*C
Coughing incessantly night and day, I bacMoegMw

Uronglit menboiileofymwCiimxr.l*siio*»lr -
gratify him,-than from art/expecmuo-oi

ohtaiaing.reliefiritsgoodcfleei.induced memxontmuj
its use, and:l;soon foand my touch
Now in three montlivl am weU and smmg, andja® ?

tribute mycure only to your great medicine. '^y
.hedeep,™

Prepared and Holdby Jame» e. AycrjPrml?*^03

.v»norallv.-:-.r...
jßteooinilonof fte

JfpnK faHoertUiP uuo &.&*s•<* by1 iina of of «J><> «® "HIbo eet-iffoitfMiiKntf.-SK^aSSSrpoTetaoed«Ktie Intet-
« ™by>P- Worito, turfb u-iS if «>f "“l *Cn'Ci tUiorued to colb;!#1 be «« THOMAS,f P. M’cPJf ?/ CpE*lDfcES, JOHN H. PBEBtES

sumoval. -?•
~

■ftlJlß Sttbaeriborhas removed hmDrugstore (tomt) o
I corncrof Wood-and-filth itreen, to No.SdLLibtr.

tv riteot, opposite the head of-Wood. -

, ■■
reatldry

' ■ - -JOEU MOHLER.
1 AKU-sieg* liC»ri*art,for»»le by^ ,Jj mtit *KIKG at«OOEHEM>,

\St
ititlf

1 ■'.. ~

* - '
.I—' ' .’ '.•fc^A.A

■ ■■■«.. .•*

jAS.s.noon. iHoj.SAßasar
BOOS ABAKOEBT.

BANKERS ANB EXCHANGE BROKERS, '

H.B.CamtrofWaad and Sixth Units., Pithburgh, Pa

BEALERS in Coin, Hank Notes, Time BlHsi Foreign
and Domestic Exchange,CertificatesofDepos!i,«c

EXCHANGE on Blitheprincipal Cities ofthe Union
andEurope.forsalelnsumslosultparchasers, •CUnßENTandparfnndsrecelvedondeposlta :

COLLECTIONSmadeon all parts of Iba Union,atthe
lowest rates. - _ : . • sepll-ly; .

. O’Connor, Itrotb.r a. Co,,BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.’

BEALERS in Domestic amt Foreign Excbanse.Ttme
' and Sight Blits; Coin,-Uncurrent and l*nr Funds,

stock»i*o. Office, corner’ThDd and- Wood streets,
Pittsburgh. ' [tnnrl7:tf.
~

:1 ■ IIILG a OUKIIy,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Bp, OS Wood Streets■ Third doar.ietota Fourth.—(tecsrsfifs). .
QIGHT EXCHANGE onthe Eastern Cities constantly
O -.-for-sale. Time. Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-
counted. Gold.Silver and BankNotes,bought and sold.Collections made in all the pnnelpal’eitiosOf the United
States. Deposits received of Farand Current Funds. .

mar27:y ;

O. E. ARNOLD & CO.,
BAHKBRS,AND~DBALBRS IHEXCHANGE COIN,

bank notes,
SIGHT AND

TIME DRAFTS, Ae., Ac.
Collections carefully attended to, and proceedsremit

ted toanypanofthe Union,-
m-BTOOKS^S.

BOUfIHT AWD SOLD 0» COM&xaiOJT.
-NosT&Fovfthitrtel,
Next door to ihe Bank ofPittsburghsep!3J

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
/"lONS CANTLY. recemug and opening,uv the CAR-1 J PET WAREHOUSE of W. M’CLINTOOK, No. fO
Fourth street, comprising the RICH IsST and LATEST
SPRING STYLES.
’We invite the attention of those wishing to Furnish

; Steam Boats or Houses, to give ns n cail,ns we wdt
•ell at prices lower than ever before offeredin this mar-
ket* Tuastock tompnseain parr the following varieties:

• BichVclvetFileCarpeie; '

, do Topesuy Brussels Carpets ;

; -do, .English amt American Brussels Carpets;* .
Extra super three pljr imperial do;
Superfine •do .. do • do;--

SuperiorlngrainCarpet; . Window llo’tand;-
Patent Tapestry do do; TransparentShades;
Fine Ingrain do do; : SatinDamasir;
Common do do; Vetiiti&n-Blinds;
VenitianTapestry do; Stair Rods ;
Twilled Yenltian . do; Piano Covers;
Plain do ' do; Tabic do;
Listand Rog .) ': do; do; Mats;
Chenille anuTofted Rags; Sheepskin Boor Mats;

do doDdbrtoots; A'delaid.do do;
■ALSO—•OK* CLOTHS) of all width*. from 2? inohea
to 25 feet, vrhich will be cot tafit anysized Hall.Koom
orVestibule. . {mart] W* M’CLTNTOCK.


